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STRICTLY BUSINESST RDDEO by McFeatter ELKS TO ENTERTI

Jim CORPS CADETSill

igilfiilHllII DISCUSS E

born he had trouble with his citi-

zenship requirements,
Tuesday McFetrldge received

his citizenship papers, Tuesday
he applied at the naval recruiting
office, and Tuesday night he was
on his way to Portland to be

McFetrldge graduated from
high school at Dillai, Ore., in
1936 and served his machinist
apprenticeship there. During the
nine months he lived here ha
worked at the Klamath Machine
and Locomotive works and later
at the Klamath Iron works. He
will continue as a machinist In
the navy.

EJULY 4TH HER

Oregon Mothera Tho Mon-cln-

meeting of Orovon Mothora
which waa to huvo been held at
tho hiimo of Mra, Wllllnin Gun-oiii- i

on Summers lane, haa been
poatponcd and membera will not
meet until fall, It waa

and Don Hunt, secretary of the
lodge.

Men wishing further informa-
tion on this program should
call at the Elks lodge or at the
recruiting offices of the army,
navy or marines.

Canada-Bo- m Youth
Makes Quick Work
Of Joining Navy

It took a long time to get
started but his part of the Job
was carried out with quick dis-

patch by Fredrick Charles
who was sworn in by

the US navy in Portland Wed-

nesday. .

McFetrldge, who recently com-

pleted his apprenticeship as a
machinist, had been trying to
get into the navy for some
months, according to the local
navy recruiting officer, F. R.
Duncan, but being Canadian
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j
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To Corvsllls Mr, and Mri.

n. 1 lelicr Itiulcllffo and ion
Illlly, will luiivo Krliliiy for Cor-vill- i

In (o attond coiiiini'Mcciiicnt
lit Ori-uo- Sliito coIIi-k- Sutur-ilny- .

At thla time their ion
Tummy, will receive lili doiiree
Tommy will ulso receive lilii sec-

ond lieutenancy In tho United
Stains army and report for duty.
Il cxpiFCtn to lio culled early In
tlm nuiiimrr iiiimlhii. Helen ',

uriiduiitcd from Khimiilli
union lilKli school Innt week, la
vlaltlnu Iiit Bister, Mary Awdry,
student nt OHC, mill both Klrla
pi ii n to upend n purl of tho mm-hu- t

In Corvallia.

On Vacation Mr, and Mra.
W. I, Tlnnley unci dauifhtur,
June, left thla week for a
motor trip which will tnko them
to Los Anuolca, Sun Frunclsco
nnd other bay pnlnta. Tlntiley la

employed aa chief clerk with tho
US bureau of reclamation.

Klamath Elks lodge will be
host Friday at 8 p. m. to 23

young men who have signed
with the U. S. army air corps
for training as flying cadets un-

der sponsorship of the local
lodge and the grand lodge. Also
guests of the lodge will be 30
young men who have passed
their examinations and are on
furlough waiting to be called to
training centers, as well as
about 80 men who are taking
civilian pilot training at the lo-

cal airport and will sign with
either the army or navy by
June IS.

Some pictures of flying will
be shown, and a feed will be
served. A representative of the
navy will be present to talk to
those who are interested in the
navy.

Angus .Newton, chairman of
the Elks national defense com

Following a number of meet-
ings and conferences on the
1042 Fourth of July plans, it
wus announced Thursday thnt
plans were being completed for
n Victory rodeo to bo held at
tho fairgrounds here July 4 and
0.

Offlccra of Buckaroo Dnys
have volunteered to handlo the
rodeo which will be patterned
along the same lines of the for-
mer Buckaroo Days, but as many
rodeo participants are In the
service or in defense work,
purses and prize moneys will be

Now Available ,

Corner Suite of Offices,
Hopka Bldg.

Inquire Mrs. OdelL.
8th and Main Its.In Dunamulr Mra. George

Doran, accompanied by her
dauuhtor Cathryn and Mary Van'
donberu, daughter of Mr. end
Mra. David Ii. Vandcnberg, are

Called North Mm, John Brad-hu-

of lloniinzo hiu left for
Portland to attend the funeral
acrvlcoa to be held there for her
sister, Mra. Louun Elliott of Al-

ien. Ore. Mra. Elliott waa the
mother of Bruce Elliott, former
resident of thla city and assla-tu-

nmniiKer of J, C, I'enney
company. Mr, and Mra, Elliott

ponding thla week visiting-
- Mra

Dornn'a parenta In Dunamulr,

"Take a letterl"
To Eugane Mrs, John Ruffet-t- o

haa left for Eugeno whero alio
will attend commencement exer-clae- a

at the University of Ore

Jut Recelvedt

25 AddltlonaS

Electric Refrigerators
MONTGOMERY WARD

visited hers mat aiimmer.

mittee, said that an examining
board will be at the Xlamath
armory all day Friday to Inter-
view any young man interested
In becoming a pilot, bombardier
or navigator.

The Elks national defense
committee consists of Newton,
Malcolm Epley, Lester Finley,
Fred Heilbronner, Lester Wright

Kiwanis "Klamath Lake
Navy" Issues Challenge

Flowera Anyone having
flowera or greenery which could
bo uaed In making wreatha or
praya for the gravea of voter

ana, la caked to cull 7212 or 561)0,

adjusted to meet these condi-
tions, which may result In an
amateur or local show. Rodeo
officials felt thnt cowboys and
riders will compete as usuul,
feeling their efforts will be a
contribution to the war funds
under which auspices tho entire
holiday program will be held
this yoar. Net proceeds of the
rodeo, as well as those of the
dances and other activities will
go to the troop hospitality fund.

The Victory rodeo will offer a
bung up progrnm of western
ovents with all the unnecessary
frills eliminated and admission
prices scaled down so as to as-

sure capacity crowds at each
performance. Many local riders
have assured the rodeo manage-
ment that they will compete.
Western rodeos that hove been
held this year have seen the
largest crowds in history where
such events have been staged.

O. D. Matthews and the other
members will manage the Vic-

tory rodeo.

and the flowera will be called
for. The American Legion needa
the flowera for making the
wrentha which will be placed on
the gruvea Memorial day. Those
Intereated are nuked to call be
fore Friday at noon.

A navy recruiting challenge
was a highlight of the dinner
dance program of the Klamath
Kiwanis club at the Rcames Golf
and Country club Wednesday
evening.

The club, which is active In
assisting the navy recruiting of-

fice here, supported Recruiter
F. R. Duncan in a challenge to
all Oregon offices to meet the en-

listments per capita population
in this recruiting area for the
month of June.

Duncan, chief gunners' mate
in the navy, made a short talk
and read the challenge from the
"Kiwanlans of the Klamath lake
navy." Mayor John Houston,

Henry Perkins and C. S. Elliot
participated in the motion to
back up the challenge.

The letter was signed by Mal-

colm Epley, president of the
club; John B. Ebinger, C. E.
Scavey and Fred B. Southwell,
members of the navy committee.

The evening's program fol-

lowed a navy theme, with Mayor
Houston as master of ceremonies.
Ebinger and K. A. Moore had
decorated the country club In
keeping with the occasion.

Those on the committee in
charge were Ted Medford, J. H.
Robbins, M. P. Kerr, Dick e

and Martin Swanson.

From School Dick Dlotim,
Indent at Heed, returned homo

Wednesday night to apend the

gon. Her aon, John, will receive
hla degree at this time.

Return Mr. and Mrs. 8, D.
Doremus of 2012 Orchard ave-
nue, have returned from a
week's business and pleaauro
trip which took them to Seattle.

Return Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Peltz have returned from Port-
land where thoy spent Ihe past
10 days, They visited their son,
Harry Peltz and family.

To Medford Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Samson returned to their
home In Medford Thursday after
a atay here of aeveral days.

To The Dalles Mrs. Leo N.
Hula left Thursday by train to
visit friends and relatives in The
Dalles, her former home.

Daughter of Earl
Bradfield Diet
At Pasadena

Word of the passing of Bar-
bara Bradfield,

ummer with hla parent, Mr,
and Mra. Godfrey C. Blohm,
With him came hla coualn,
Chnrlea Manlnvo, and a clnae
friend, Ames llendrlckaon, also

l!iir.iiViiirfW

Printed Jersey Dresses
A lovely assortment of Hand-Blocke- d, Geometric, Floral .

and Novelty Design Prints in the late seasonable
styles.

V SIZES 12 TO 42 ,

atudenta at fired and residents
of Portland, llendrlckaon will
return home Saturday, Manlove vi i vur

Hi"
to remain until next week. Another BrokeniiformatiGn !li!!l!R Arm Not New for

Girlii..,i.,M::,.,.!.!::'i.lV:,

From Raed Ben Haatlnga,
who haa completed hla sopho-mor-a

year at Reed college In

Keno track team. He is now in
Seattle for his final physical
examination before entering
naval training.

Rear tires usually give 45 to
60 per cent less mileage than the
front ones.

$10.95 VALS.
NOWMAIL CLOSINU) TIMEPortland, returned noma Wed

ncadny evening to apend the (Effective September 28. 1941
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Earl
Bradfield of Pasadena. Calif..

ummer with hla parents, Mr.
and Mra. Rahlen C. Haatlnga,

train 17 Southbound: a. m.
Train 20 Northbound! 10:00 a. m.
Train 19 Southbound! 5:45 p. m.
Train 18 Northbound: 9:00 p. m.

Lakeshoro drive. Suzanne Tom- -
was received here by friends
Thursday. Death was caused by

All in a day's work for little.
Shirley Verlee Keesee who"
seems to rate a broken arm
every year or so.

Shirley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Keesee of
this city, foil from a swing at
her home on oBardman avenue
Monday forenoon and broke

(5)95
(6)

spinal meningitis.
llnaon of San Franciaco will visit
at tho llnstlngi home en route
to her home In the aouth thla

The Bradf lelds are well known VFW Membera All membera
Complete

Feminine Hygiene
demands:

in Klamath county. Major Brad' of the Vctcrons of Foreign Wars
meet at tho. KC hall at 0:30
o'clock Sal'jdny, May 80, to

field having left Chiloquin a
ynr ago to enter active service both bones in her left arm.
with the United States army. Says Shirley, "I'm used to
He is now stationed In Pasadena this. About two years ago she

take part in Memorial day par-ad- s

and services.
Dance The Townsend dance

for Friday night has been post

$16.95 VALS!
NOW

fell and broke her right arm,Funeral services will be held
Friday from Lamm's Memorial Exactly two months later, she

week. She la alao a Reed stu-

dent, .

, Make Wreatha American n

auxiliary membera are re-

quested to meet at the home eco-
nomics room, Fremont achool,
Friday afternoon, May 20, to
make apraya and wreatha for
Memorial day, Women are ask-
ed to bring all available flowera
and greens.

home In Pasadena, friends were poned in order that members co--
advised.

fell and broke the same arm.
She Is a pupil at Altamont
school,

Kenc Valedictorian
Enlists in Naval

WWW O95VITAL STATISTICS
GROUNDS Born at Klamath

Aviation Class
Valley hospital, Klamath Falls,
Ore., Moy 26, 1042, to Mr. and
Mrs. Chester R. Grounds, Bonan-
za, Ore., a boy. Weight: 8

pounds 6 ounces.

Feminine hygiene nThe REAL seme of
the word demands underarm cleanliness
and sweetness. You cannot be attractive
with armpits moist, stained and smelly.Use Arnd, the new cream deodorant

Stl00" "

ata'siriS,.'" tlsh'
SJ. Insumlr dweks penttlntloa 1 ra )

opcrato with those handling the
danco at tho armory. The drill
team Is asked to meet at 7:30
p. m. In the KC hall on Friday
for practice.

Eagles The Fraternal Order
of Eagles nnd members of their
families will enjoy dancing and
entertainment following the
meeting and initiation, Friday,
May 20, at the Eagles hall at
Fifth and Main streets.

Benefit The Women of the
Moose will sponsor a benefit
card party Friday night at the
home of Mrs. P. L. White. 429
North Ninth street. Tho public

Vlalta Slater Mr. and Mra.
Eckard Toy of Portland, accom-

panied by their children, Betsy
ond Tinker, were weekend
guest, of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Howard. Mrs. Howard is Toy's
sinter.

Marvin Elwood Barrett, who $19.95 to $22.50
VALUES

was valedictorian of the KenoMATTHEWS Born at Klam- -

ath Valley hospital, Klamath
Falls, Ore., May 28, 1042. to Mr.

high school graduating class May
22, has been accepted for class
V-- of the naval reserve, accord-
ing to the local navy recruiting 95and Mrs. R. A. Matthews, Dorrls,

Calif., a boy. Weight: 7 pounds. office. it?!??. AfT1 S"' AnwrlciB Itml. H4Weekend Visitor Milburn
Knnpp of Portland visited over
the weekend with his daughter,
Mrs. W. B. to at- -

High school students 18 to 26The tail of a comet contains
monoxide gas, tho some gas that
is found in the exhaust of an

who enlist in class V-- 5 are train-
ed for commissions in naval
aviation if foond qualified.

Huuuvciag u aanmcn to fabric
Woman uao mon Arnd than anyother deodorant. Try a Jar todayl

ARRID
. iuiiu wo taurine ceremonials y

night, automobile. H1 ffiJvyBarrett, son of Albert Barrett,

is invited.
Practlca There waa to ba

drill practice for Women of the
Moose at Fnlrvlew school Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m. If the weather
will not permit blitdoor prac-
tice, members are asked to re

farmer of route 3, earned three 394 a iW "l ! Mntag mm
letters in the mile run on the

port at the Moose hall. All in

We Are Headquarters for

Naif Size Dressesterested are Invited to attend

OBITUARY Month End
DOLORETA JOYCE SMITH J
ijoioreia jovep smith thn

young daughter of Mr. ond Mrs.
Richard Smith of Tioncsta, Call- -

m rinoi limn s
f IN OREGON! f fornln. passed awav In thin pllv

895 to 2250
A gay assortment of exclusive modes styled to bring 'built-i- n

youth to the slightly stout or short figure. These stylish
creations ore fashioned with extra goods for waistline
outlet or lengthening. A flattering array of printed crepes .

and sheers in types for sport or informal wear. :

SIZES 14K2 to 24'2 .V.V

Thursday, May 28, 1942, nt 12:05
a. m following an illness of
four days. She was a native of
Emmctt. Idaho, and nt tho tlmn

SI ITM .. ls of her death was ncerl 3 venra 7
months and 28 days. Surviving
beside her pnrents are two sis-

ters, Conna Jean and Bertha
Beatrice Smith of Tinnestn tlm Millinery

87 Hats
A U VU(VVU W grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Smith of Donnelly, Idaho,
and Mrs. Bertha Harvey of this
cuy. rue remains of little Dolor-et- a

Joyce rest in the Earl Whit-loc-

Funeral home. Pino trmt
m stfiaftv ffl44AM I l si at Sixth. Notice of funeral to

be announced later.

Dorris Dodson
Dresses
Misses 9 to 17 Sizes

Smart spectator cottons in pique, seersucker ond waffl
weaves. Cool as a breeze . , , created for vacation or
town wear. Also an enchanting assortment of sheer and
novelty prints for gay, youthful promenade. ,

It SiSLll
Formerly priced

in our stocks
at 2.95 to 6.95

Every Hat has its oriainal

FUNERAL
WALTER JUNIOR HERRICK

Funeral snrvlrrs far ti,n lfn
$r KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY UVL VW H

Walter Junior Herrlck, who
passed away in this city, Tues-
day, May 26, 1942, following a
brief illness, will be held in the
Chanel of thn Fnrl Whlllr.nL- - p.,.

price ticket but you pay
II Now Oregon can enjoy tho f ia HI II nernl homo, Pine street at Sixth, &50

only one dollar.

Black and colors Come
early!

1295wl.uK.yl.mou. a. America. . Wm ff on rriany, May 2fl, Bt 2 p. m.,
With thl lOV .T Tl KWnilll nne- - toluxe bourbon! Tonight-orc- ior PfCul VJUI- - I

I Bourbon do Luxel Popularly Kj fH')si''l I

- priced. It Is delicious beyond do- - BHV jtiukis: 1 I

tor of tho First Church of God
of this city officiating. Commit-
ment and Interment family plot
In Keno eomntnrv ICnnn n

sftfl aerinlinn mill linniimtinnnlilv It 1 3 " U II Friends aro Invited., --

iwiv, 11 III

",., to 15 !5fPitiJhmt" 92.19 6u

Cnpyrlghl 1942, National Dlitillera Products Corp, N. Y. 86 Proof

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anna Earley
Proprietors

IHt WOMAN'S STODE.inc


